
Jfoilowingletter haaßeen received and
handed to ub for publication, byDr.N.j B.Wolte,
of Colombia, fromhii .brother Mr. Chableb L.
Wolfe, in California, and will be . read by his no-.

merooß friends throughout the county with interest.
We have been, informed that Mr. W.jcroaaed the
plains two yeora ago, and'experienced almost in*
credible hardships andprivations whileprosecatijg
his. journey to the counfay which has been j found
to be “ better.jihan any of the. States.” He has
been quite successful itf'his acquisition of a. “pile
of the vile "corrupt’ omnipotence of earth,” and;
comtemplateS returning soon to this 1 , his native
county:

Sacbahejito Citt, February 1,1851.
B&otberNap Ihave justreceived three letters

from you, successively dated May 13th, June 10th,
and October 26th; so; you can form some idea of
the greitt public accommodation afforded by the
present post office arrangement. Six] and; eight
months usually elapse before a letter is delivered
in this country—whether owing tP a dereliction of
duty on the part of the present officialincumbent,
or a defectivo postal arrangement, deponent saith
not; but one thing is certain, the management of
matters here is an outrage upon the community.

I have written frequently to youand cousin Sam,
and by your letters learn that youhave done the
same to me; but hare received aB yet] only a few
letters from either ofyou. If you have an oppor-
tunity to send letters by hand to San Francisco, it
is much the best way ; the one you sentby :'Mr.
Lazard came directly through, though |I have hot
seen the gentleman who brought it. : In roy last
letter to Sam, 1 stated what I was at, but in case
that letter should -notife received I will'repeat it for
your satisfaction.

After one year’s residence in the] mountains,
having endured all kinds of privations jand suffer-
ings in the snow, with good, bad and indifferent
luck so blended together.that I could j hardly tell
whether I was fortunate or not; but a glance at my
purse, which presented'somewhat of ajpletbora or
dropsical', contour, would indicate an affirmative,
althougli"wh»>n I left iho mines, about $3OOO were
due roe,‘which I was unable to collect. Mypractice
was extensiveand lucrative; a visit and prescription

“in the mines vary from one to six ounces, (an ounce
is $16.) If l had to go down the mountain, which
was four miles,s and at an angle of from forty to
sixty degrees, itwaa six ounces. You may think this
was high, but it was worth the money to climb back.

The days for making “ big licks” in the mines
may no?/ be numbered among thethings that were.
The winter thus far has' been very unfavorable for

■ mining, having been but little rain, whiph has pre-
vented miners from working in the “dry diggens,”
•whither they all fled after the first rains

, and com-
menced throwing up dirt to wash in the rainy sea-
son. Thousands«fire in the mines now 'waiting for
rain, unable even to earn their “grufi,” as they
classically term rusty pork and halfbaked slap-jacks.
Remember, California is not what it‘is Represented
to be, by interested accounts-that go back to the
States; true, it is a better country than! any of the
States, but falls far short of Xll the accounts 1 have
seen published in the papers of the States. There
must and will, ere long, be-another financial revul-
sion—it is inevitable ; the yield of the mines will
not justify and sustain the present prices.

From a year’s observation, having been for 300
miles along the western slope of the Sidra Nevada,
north from the McCosamne river, I find that the
productiveness of the mines is about] the same,
averaging to all who work about $2 per day. I ,
have seen almost innumerable accounts of“ big
lumps ” having been found, which, in jthe main is
true, and about such and such a person having
made his “pile,” but not a word said about 150,0Q0
miners in the country, many of whom ace not
making their board. This is the true state of the
case, and on which you may rely, as I. have no
sinister object to accomplish in deceiving you.

The weather this winter is delightful ; it is per-
fect spring. lam inclined to think no.w that last
winter was an unusual one, even for California, for
sometimes it would rain fifteen days unceasingly,
and then turn into a settled rain. . Thus'far, this
winter, we have not had more than ten days rain
altogether. If this is like the ordinary winters
here, it certainly is preferable to anything in the
way of winter that I have ever seen. *.*■■**

I have just received another letter, from you,-
dated Nov. 19th, per the politeness of some illegible
name. * * * Your enquiries about Mr. John
A. Springer have been’ anticipated. ‘ A jl)r. Patter-
son, from Tennessee, told me of his death, and
that he was from Columbia, Pa. Accordingly j. I
wrote to cousin Sam, stating the fact,-thinking it
might be a satisfaction to his friends know, that
he was well attended during his illness, and had
every attention that care and skill could bestow.
Dr. P. did not say that Springer knew me, but told
me because I was from Pennsylvania,iand I have
written under the impression that He was a son of
Nicholas Springer. He is the only Pennsylvanian
I have ever kdown in this country, if hejis the same.

I am now keeping the “Burnett House” on the
corner of 6th and J streets, in this city; or rather
my partner attends to the principal business. I
own two-thirds of the establishment, and in consid-
eration of having purchased an eltra share, I have
the privilege of practising medicine, and also re-

- ceive a full share of the profits of the house. I
will send you a draft in my next letter , upon some
.good house in Philadelphia. I' .have, not i heard
from our mutual friend Harry since I; have been
here. When you write to him, tell him for me* to
withdraw from the literary arena for considerations
both pecuniary and honorable. It is much more
pleasant and honorable to be rich and fameless,
than it is to be hungry with a deathless iname. The
veriest dolt with . wealth, is idolized, and the sa-
pient dullness of an imbecile, endorsed by the
potency of dollars, is complimented as j wit; whilst
merit in poverty may “ burn the. midnight taper”
in vain, only to prolong in misery, with]a half sub*
sistance, its long, lean, lank, semi-transparent, half
starved, shadow-of-a-shadecarcass. Let him turn

. -his attention to money making. It is the source of
aI V honor and distinction in this world, as all
knowing ones here act up to that principle, and
ruii their chances for the next. Money;! what is it
not ? The source of power, honor, joy and luxur-
ious ease 1 it will unbar prisons and subvert justice !
it ,will command talents in justifying; wrong and
sway verdicts—it will gain affections that unassum-
ing merit and humble virtue would stand aghast at,
and trembling, fear to approach—the heayen-lit
smiles of beauty, the unbending dignity of proud,
imperious, pauper aristocracy, ever relaxes itself
into an apparent complacence at the shrine, of
Plutus; and the staid, unsmiling followers 1of the
Great, Meek and Lowly, who while oh earth, was
so poor as not to have a\j)lace whereon to lay his
head, deem it not inconsistent to hoard a “pile” of
this' corrupt omnipotence of earth, which alienates
affections, estranges kindred whojshould be friendl,
prostitutes talents, subverts justice,; stipulates a
price on virtue as a commodity of commerce, and
has filled the Temples with money changers. It is
the great power of earth —the God of Jew and
Gentile—the shrine at which all bow and dffer up.
orisonß. If he can understand and appreciate this
universal religion he will do well to throw literature

' to the dogs, and follow in the wake of those who
have preceded him to the .goal of true and only
recognised distinction*

, Tell Sam I have not received a single number of
that locofoco paper yet. I doubt very much if it.
has ever been sent. I must close or I will not have
room to write myname. You will have to spell
this letter, as Lhave written.it in such haste that I
cannot decypher more than half the hieroglyphics
in it. My respects to all friends, and remain

Yours, C.' L. WOLFE.
N* B. Wolfe. : ' 1 '

Hon. James Buchanan.1
Theregular Democracy of Lancaster at their last

county meeting, ina manner not to be misunder-
stood or misinterpreted, expressed their lijhtire ap-
probation of the political course of this distinguished
Democrat, and their unshaken confidence in his
integrity,, ability, and statesmanship. ;

Mr. Buchanan has been assailed, with such un-
usual virulence by eertain 'cliques throughout the
State, that we heartily rejoice, thatso overwhelming
a rebuke has been given to those, who, under the
influence ofsome strange manta seemed to have
but one object—to destroy the man ofwhom Penn-
sylvanians can be.so justly proud. :

Without expressing a pre/erence for the Presi-
dency, or desiringat-this time to discuss, any of
the questions connected with it, we must in justiee
to our leelings, say that to Mr. Buchanan the
country ib largely indebted; on account of the ser-
vices he rendered* as one of the Cabinet of; the la-
mented Polk, for the lustre he has shed upon the
American name abroad, and hi 6 recent eloquent
and frequent appeals in behalf of the Union. Ser-
vices that entitle him to and admiration
of every American* and services that will render
his. name illustrious in all comjng time. !

In private he is as amiable, and pure, as in pub
lie he is eminent; his worst enemies mast acknowl-
edge this. This humble effort.in his defence we
felt constrained to make. We have too long been
silent.— Somerset Visitor. j

The riRST Coin sent pbom this County.—It
has been generally-supposed, says the Philadelphia
“Daily Sun,” that the coal first brought from*
Schuylkill county to. this city, was a wagon load,
at comparative by great cost, by George Shoemaker,
about the year 1820. This is not correct. Ab
early as 1795, or thereabouts, Gen. Nichols, Gen.
Arthur St. Clair, John Nicholson, andiothers formed
a company to carry'coaf from Schuylkill county
to Philadelphia, and about that time they freighted

r an ark with coal and brought it to ithis city. It
was deposited in the Potters’field, now Washington
square, and there it-remained for many jyears, a
heap of "black stoqes,” exciting the curiosities and
jeers of the idle and " knowing ones,’! andia monu-
meht of the supposed folly of those' who, it was
thought, ha<l exposed their ignorance by attempting
to apply those “ black atones “ to any useful pur-
pose. '•

'WT Tvpui. fever is very prevalent in New&York9itft and A gpeat many deaths have occurredfrom if.

Eight Teachers Wanted,
FOR the Common Schools in Paradise township,Lancaster-county. The examination will be
held at the public house or John Rowe, in said
township, on Saturday the Wh insf., at 1 o’clodkP. M. None but persons well qualified to teachj
and of good moral need apply.

By Ordir $ tke Board qf JHrectort.
apiil.B ■ ■■*• - lMt*

Estate of John Pyle, dec’ll.
In the Orphans’ Court of the county of Lancaster*
WHEREAS, Henry'Bhaffnef, Trustee to sell

the real estate of the said deceased, did os
the fourth day of April, 1851, file in the office of
the clerk of the said Court, his account of the said
estate : <•- ’ j .

Notice• ti hereby given to all persons interested
in the saiid estate, that the said'Cotirt have appoin-
ted the 16th day of June, 1851, for the confirmation
thereof; unless exceptions be filed/

Attest, - -• ! JAMEB DYBART,for Clerk O. C. ,

• CourtOffice, >

. Lancaster, April 4,1861. f ftprUS-lMt
1 ' l f>

To Housekeepers.

JUST received a large assortment of the folloW.
ing goods, necessary for house-keeping:"Fine

IVORY KNIVES AND {FORKS,
Backbone '"and Coco handle KniVesand Forkes,
Carvers and Forks, Coffee Milia, Waiters, Looking
Glasses, .Pans, Pots, Kettles, Flat Irons, Tubs,
Bnckets,Churnsj : &c.,fbrs£ldlbw'bj'

REUBEN 8. RQHRER. .
jsfl SlnH]'; ■ ■■• " : No, 8, Slit King n^sst

Estate ofDavicT Wajvlate of
Dlandr Twp., dec’d.:LETTERS testamentary on the above estate,

having bees granted to the undersigned, &U
persons having cTaims-or demands against said
estate, will, present them, duly authenticated*fijr
seulement, and those indebted'will make payment
without delay. BARNHERD MANN, (Farmer,)^

, > r , ' • • Executor,. Manor to.vmship.
ed 4 \_

...

->

: vr.v - •*> ""“^ojxECTO*** '6mSS, ) .
Lancaster, April 3, 1851. C

• Thefollowing isan account ofToll received it
this Office: , .

To April Ist, 1851,
To April lstj 1850,

$37,718,45
25,409,28

Increase over lamt year, $12)309,17;
J. J. KELLER, Collector.

Public Sentiment*
Ursine Countt. - .

Resolved, That the Hon. Jakes Buchanan, the
favorite son of iPennsylvania, has endeared himself
to the democracy, of this county, by the important
services he has! rendered the country in every posi-
tion he has held in the councils of the nation.

Somerset Coustt.
Resolved, That we look upon the Hon. JAMES

BUCHANAN"as a statesman pure and nndefiled,
whose,splendid intellect admirably qualifies him for
any station. That we heartily despise the petty
attacks made upon this patriot and great man.—
He should command the esteem of every Pennsyl-
vanian for the highest valuable services he has
rendered the Commonwealthand nation. ,

THE. MARKETS*
(Corrected weekly for the Intelligencer.]

•Lancaster Markets.
HOUSEKEEPERS’ MARKET.

Lancaster, April 5.
Butter—Sold at 20a22 cts. a pound.
Chickens—Sold a£2sa37i cents a pair, and

>lenty.
Eggs—Sold at 10 cents per doz.
Lard—7aB cents per pound.
Apples—Good ones bring 121cts. per half peck.
Potatoes—Sell at Balo cts. per half peck..
Oats—In quantities of 3 bushels, at $1,10a1,16£-.
Corn—in the ears, 56 cents per bushel.

WHOLESALE MARKET.
Flour—Superfine, $4,00; extra,'4,2s per bbl.
Wheat—White 95 per bushel. Red 85 els.
Corn—Old 47}new 50 cents per bushel.

’ Oats—34 cents per bushel.
Rye—s 6 cents per bu:hel.
Clover Seed-rs3,stf p*er bushel.
Whiskey—2o cents per gallon in hhds; in bbls.

21 cents. *

Philadelphia Markets*
PHILADELPHIA) April 5.

Flour—Good brands at $4,37ta4,44. Sales extra
.brands at $4,50a4,75. Fancy brands are held at
$5,25a6,25.

Rye Flour—Sales of Penna. at $3,37}.
Corn Meal—ls held at $2,75, for Penna.
Wheat—Penna. red sells at 97 per bushel, and

white is held at $1,02^
Rye—Sales of Penna. at 68 cents.
Corn—ls in limited supply at 66 cents for new

yellow.
Oats—Sales of prime Penna. average 43 cents.
Whiskey—Sales in barrels 22}a23 cents, hhds.

21&2H.
CattleMarket.—The offering* of beef cattle

for the week were 1100 head. Beeves are selling
firm, at $6,00a8,00 per 100 lbs.

Cows—About 100 sold at prices ranging from
$16a35.

Hogs —About 500 in market, and Bold at $6,25
a6,50 per 100 lbs.

Sheep and Lambs—Theformerjfrom $2a4,00, the
latter from sla4asla3.

China, Glass and Qneensware
Emporium*

DINNER Sets, Tea Sets, Toilet Sets, and single
pieces, either of China, Glass, or Stone Ware,

sold in quantities to suit purchasers, for less than
they can be had elsewhere ; in fact less than whole-
sale prices. *

American and English Britannia Ware; Fancy
China in great variety,*very cheap ; Grey Stone
Butter Pots, Milk Pans, Pickle and Preserve Jars,
&c.} White Stoneand Liverpool Ware, French and
English China. TYNDALE & MITCHELL,

No. 219 Chesnut Street, Philadelphia.
april 8 • 11-K

SPRING GOODS!!
Ju3t opened at the Cheap Store of CHARLES M,

ERBEN & BRO., National House Building
,North Quetn street,

AN immense assortment of choice spring and
summer Goods from the New York and Phil-

adelphia markets, and which we will sell as usual
at very GREAT BARGAINS !

IiADIES’ DRESS GOODS!
SJLKS—Rich figured,plain and Charaelion Dress

Silks, Turc Satins, liew style Foulards and superior
glossy Black Silks.

POPLINS— style figured, watered, chene
and*changeable Linen and Silk Poplins at 31, 371
and 50’ cents.

.BAREGE DE LAlNE—Bereges, Mouslin de
Laine, choice colors, Blue, Green, Pink, Brown
..and Black, from 18! tobO cents.

FRENCH LAWNS—Elegant styles and superb
qualities at 12!, 18, snd 25 cents.

CHINTZES—EngIish, French and American
Chintzes and prints from 6{ to 25 cents.

SHAWLS—Embroidered Crape Shawls} Silk,
Thjbet, Cashmere and Berege Shawls—an elegant
assortment. ;

SUPERB KID GLOVES—AII! colors of the best
makes; also, Silk,-Lisle Thread and Cotton Laces.
•. WHITE “GOODS—Swiss Muslins, plain and fig-
ured ; Mull, Jaconet, Book and Mansook Muslins
forDreßses; also colored spriged Swiss in dress
patterns.

CURTAIN MUSLlNS—Figured, Plskid, Striped
and Bordered from 12$ t0.37| cents.

PARASOLS! PARAiOLS! Piano and Table
Covers; Linen Damask Table Covers, Napkins, &c.

BONNET AND NECK RIBBONS! Counter-
pains, Toilet_Covera, Wide oil Chintzesfor spreads,
2$ yd. wide Sheetings, Pillow case muslins, &c.

Now- is the time for fine selections and great bar-
gains at the store of ’

•
CHAS. M. ERBEN & BROTHER,

april 8-11-tf] North Queen Street.
Variety and Trimming Store.

MRS. SARAH HUBLEY,
TAKES this opportunity of returning her sincere

thanks to numerous friends for their patronage,
and respectfully solicits their further iavors, and
invites them to call at the

VVELL KNOWN STORE,
at the corner of Orange and Prince streets, in the
city of Lancaster, where she has just opened a
beautiful assortment of

FaHiy Goods and Trimmings,
with a variety of embroidered CAPS, COLLARS
AND EDGINGS. The finest Kid and Silk Gloves,
Mitts, Hosiery, Thread, &c. Also the latest and
most fashiojiablestyles of

"LADIES’ GAITERS,
and numerous articles in the-variety line of the best
qualities and at the lowest prices.

april S 11-lm*
- Mrs. Ranninger

INFORMS her friends and the public, that she
has removed from her old store, and can now

be found • immediately opposite Van Kanan’s Ho-
telj North Queen Street,, with a full and fresh
stock of beautiful
SPRING AND'SUMMER BONNETS,

ofthe very latest style. Also Ribbons,
Laces, antfk general assortment of g-j-L

FANCY GOODS
of almost every name. Ladies Gloves, of the
prettiest colors at reasonable prices, such as pea
green, light blue, straw, and corn colored,-to which
their favorable',attention is fespectfully>invited.

•A. beautiful assortment of Straw Goods just re-
ceived from Philadelphia—including Gentlemen’s
Straw and Summer Hats.

Bonnets will be bleached and pressed by the
dozen or single one.

{fiT MANTUA MAKING will also be carried on.
Ladies and Children’s' dresses and Mantillas

made to order, and at reasonable rates.
She respectfully solicits a share of public pat-

ronage. [Lancaster, april 8-11-tf

Common School Election.
IfcTOTICE i® hereby given thatan election will bei\' held in the COURT HOUSE, in the city of
Lancaster, on Tuesday the 6th day qf May, 1851,
between the hours of 1 and 7 o’clock in the after-
noon, for the election of twelve citizens having
resided therein one yoar.next before said election,
to serve as Directors ofthe Common Schoolsofthe
city for three'years from said election—of which
election, a qualified citizen chosen by the voters
presentat its opening, shall act as Inspector, another
chosen in like manner, as Judge,and the Secretaryof the present Board of Directors shall act as
Clerk ; and at which election all the qualified citi-
zens shall have a vote.
✓ GEO. M. STEINMAN, PresdH.

John Zimmerman, Sec’y.
apfilH • 11-5 t(Lancasterian, Union, and Examiner, copy,J

White Hall Academy*
THREE MILES WEST OF HARRISBURG, PA. '

THIS Institution will be opened for tbe receptionof Students,ion MONDAY,the sth of MAY
next. The course of instruction will embrace the
various‘branches of a thorough Engligh Education,
together with the Latin, Greek,French and German
Languages, and Vocal and Instrumental Music.

TERMS:
Boarding, Washing and Tuition in the Eng-lish branches per session (five months) $5O 00Latin or Groek, 5 00French or German, 6 00
Instrumental Music, I * 10 00

For further information address
- Dl DENLINGER, -Principal;

april 8-11-4tj . j Harrisburg, Pa. •

•i SvccHsorsto Of Conrad, ~

WITCH ItKBMfiHD JSWKIBKB,
i AND IMPORTERS Of WATCHES,

No. 96 Norik Second-itroet, below of
Quarry ftreet; PHILADELPHIA. • -

sale an assortment of Gold and Silver
F Patent Lever, Lepine and Plain Watches; fine.
Gold Jewelrr and Siver-Ware.
VrU*m. Stores
Gold Lever Watches, fiiiljeweled,..lB :

i carat cases,' and Gold Dial, $2B 00fc over.
Silver Lever Watches, fall l2 00 ,
Silver Lepine .Watches; ieweled, 900 “

Superior Qu artier Watches, 7 00
Gofd Pencils, . 100 “

Fine Silver Spectacles, ' 150 c<

Gold Finger Rings, from 371 to 80 00 “

Watch Glasses, plainlZi cents; patent, lBf cU.;
lqnet, 25 cents. .

1 Other articles in proportion.
; Repairing promptly attended to.'
All goods warranted to be what they are sold for.

J
- ISAAC K. STAUFFER,

JACOB HARLEY.
April 8,1851. ' 11-ly*

Cheap and Good Watches.

SZEPP, No. 79 North Second Street, £3L
« 3 doors above Arch, is daily'receiving

watches and jewelry H&m
of every description, which will be sold cheaper
than ever. 4 -

Gold Levers, 18 carat cases, $3O to $lOO
Silver Levers, 16 ce 35

: ° SilverLepine, 10 “ 15
Qnartier, 6 ee 10

! Gold Pencils, 1,50 te 10
Watches repaired'at this establishment.'

forget the number—79 North 2d street,
3doors above Arch, lower .side

i April 8, 1851
SAMUEL ZEPP.

11-ly*

Cheap Blinds and Shades.
' , B. J. W ILLIAMS,

NO. 12 NORTH SIXTH ST., PHILADELPHIA
: Premium Veuitian Blind Mannfaetnier,

i AND WINDOW SHADE DEALER,
A SKS the attention of purchasers to his large

.stock, comprising
■ 1000 PAIR OF BLINDS/

of new styles and colors, Wide and Narrow Slats,
with fancy and plain trimmings.

1 2000 PARIS SHADES,
oflatest'styles and patterns,Wholesale and Retail,
at the lowest cash prices.

Merchants will find it to their interest to call.
Blinds Painted and Trimmed to look equal to new.

j april 8 11-3 m

TO THE SADIES.
SILKS! SILKS! SILKS!

THIN DRESS MATERIAL..,
NOW is the time to call and secure from an as*

sortment embracing
HIGH COLORED CHENE SILKS.

Very neat, do do j Striped.
Printed Foulard Silks very rich, i
Figured Silk. Tissues, choice goals.

• Figured and plain *Poplins, all shades.
Paris Barages, plain Bareges, all] shades.
Plaid Peruvian, a new and magnificent article.
We have also new styles of ).

CHEAP DRESS GOODS,
Berege de Lane, French, English and ; American
Chintz ; French, English and ScotchGinghams and
Painted Lawns, &c., &c.

ALSO
White Dress Goods—Mull, Swiss,Book and beau-
tiful Lace Muslins.

We call attention to our stock of Merino c£«i-
mere, plain colors for boy’s wear.

Another lot ofsuperb Kid Gknes, all numbers
and colors for Ladies and Gents wear.

Ail kinds of goods suitable for tte season always
in store, in full variety.

THOS. J. WENTZ & CO.,
Golden Eagle, cor. ofEast and Centre Square,

april 8 n ,

More Honey Left In the Bee Hive.

Spring time of the year is coming.
And with it you can hear the Bees a-humming~

DRY GOODS—Better Bargains than ever can
now be had the unrivalled place for Bar-

gains, the Bee Hive Store, North Queen street,
where they are just opening invoices of. splendid
DRESS GOODS, which will be sold at small profits.

SILKS! SILKS! 1
Rich Boiled Glace, beautiful shades.
Figured and Plain Armures.
Figured and Plain Double Poult de Joics.
Foulards, Plaid and neat Figured, very cheap.
Black Boiled very glossy from 50 cts. to 2,25.
A very beautiful article Silk Popline.
Fig’d & Plain Mourning do something, very new

BEE HIVE, North Queen street.

WHITE, Mull, Book, Swiss, Jaconet and Man-
sook plain, embroidered and plaid for Dresses.—
Also, very .fine white Goods, embroidered, &c., for
drapery, very cheap.

Embroidered and plain, very fine Linen Hand-
kerchiefs, Kid Gloves of all color and shades, no.
6to 8. White Kid Gloves, the very best quality.

Lisle Thread, embroidered tops.
Plain, limb’d and open work Hosiery.
Laces, needle work Inserting, Thread, Edging,'

Embroidery Lace, Black Silk j Lace for Mantillas
from 12i cents to $2 00 per yard.

CHAS. E. WENTZ & BRO.,(Bee Hive.)

LAWNS! LAWNS!!
Now then Ladies, is the time for great Bargains.

Just opened some Beautiful colors, Pink,.Blue,
Green, Lilac Brown, in fact almost every shade,
Fig’d Lawn warranted fast colors, only 12| cents.

GINGHAMS! GINGHAMS!
Manchester, and English good style and colors,

only 12$ cents.
Neat figured French Chintz for Childrens’Dresses,

warranted fast colors.
. Very pretty styles plain, figured Oil Chintz for

'Dresses, now very fashionable.
CHAS. E. WENTZ & RRO.,

april 8-11] Bee Hive Store.

City Hat and Cap Store.
JOHN AMER, PROPRIETOR

THE.subscriber, thankful for past favors, would
respectfully inform his numerous friends and

: customers, that he is now ready to offer the
SPRING STYLE OF HATS,

got up under his own inspection, expressly for
Retail. He flatters himself that from long ex-
perience in the business, bis Hats cannot be sur-
passed, both in regard to style, beauty of finish,
and color. Hats of all qualities and shapes always
on hand or made to order at the shortest notice.
Also, an extensive assortment of

SLOUCH HATS & FANCY CAPS,
of all colors, shapes and sizes—the most
plete variety ever offered to the people of Lancas-
ter county.

Also, a constant Bupply of STRAW GOODSy
latest styles, kept on hand.

OSrPleaae call and see for yourself.
Hats bought at AMER’S Store, always brushed

and ironed free of charge. The largest and hand-
somest assortment of Hatsand Caps in this city, can
be found at the City Hat and Cap Store, opposite
Shober’s Eagle Hotel, and next door to Murray’s
book store. JOHN AMER.

Lancaster, April 8. 11-3 m
10,000 Cords Oak Wood Wanted.

THE Superintendent of the Columbia and Phila-
delphia Rail Road is ready to; enter into con-

tracts for the delivery upon the Columbia
and Philadelphia Rail Road of 10,000 cords ofgood
Oak Wood, for which cash will be paid.

Application to be made at the Superintendent’s
Office, Parkesburg.

„

A. L. ROUMFORT, Sqp’t.
april 1 i 10-tf

Gilmore’s Bee Hivfe, &c.

There isbeyond all question, a way to improve
the condition of the Honey-Bee.

! It is said by hundreds of men *

—it is said by the Agricultural
Committees, at Albany, New
York, Hallowell and’ Norris-
town, that Gilmore is doing *

more than any oneelse, to make
the culture of the Bee what it Jr nujgy %

should be. V
. PRICES REDUCED. W

Family rights, including feed Recipe, $3,00.
• Township rights from 10 to 20 dollars. Counties
from 30 to 200 dollars.

Hives at J‘. W. Hubley’s store, Centre Square,
price $3.

.Dealers in Patent rights, you and me can trade
if we are mind to. Address post paid.

J.W. MAYNARD,
Lancaster, april 8-U*-tf] Lancaster, Pa.

Seidletz Powders.

FRESH prepared Seidletz Powders. For sale at
CHARLES A. HEINITSH’S

Medicinal, Drug and Chemical Store, No. 13, East
King sttaet. ! [april 1-10

New London Academy.
Chester County, Pa.

THE duties of the summer session will be re-
sumed on the first Monday, the sth ofMay next.

. TERMS—Boarding, &c., with .Tuition, $6O per
session of21 .weeks. Washing $2,50 per session.
No extras. For Catalogues and Circulars, apply
(post paid) to

*WM. F. WYERS, 'A. M., Principal,
New London, Chester County', Pa.

april 8 * 1l«6t

Estate ofGeorge Sheaffer.
In the Courtof CommonPleas for the co.; ofLanc’r.

WHEREAS,. Philip Sheaffer,; Trustee in the
Will of Samuel Sheaffer, for George Sheafs

fer, son of said Samuel Sheaffer, deceased, did on
th

4
e 17th day of March, 1851, file in the office of

theProthonotary ofthe said .Court, his Acccount
of the said Estate: J

Notice is hereby giyen to all persons interested
in the said Estate, that the said [Court have ap-
pointed the 21st day of April, 1851, for the confir-
mation thereof, unless exceptions be filed. Attest:

HENRY STOEK,Proth’y.
Proth’ys Offiee, Lan. march’2s.! 4t-9

Estate ofCharlotteRussel.
LATE OF THE Borough OF MARIETTA, dec’d.

LETTERS testamentary havingbeen granted to
the subscriber the onestate of the above named

dec’d.; he hereby gives notice to all personshaving
claims :or demands against the estate of said dece-
dent to make known to him the same without de-
lay, and all persons indebted to the estate, are
requested to make payment forthwith to the Exec-
utor in; the Borough of Marietta.

1 EDWIN J. RINEHART,
march 25. - 4t*-9‘

Tinman’s machines.
THE subscriber has the sole agency for the sale

ofStow & Co’b. Tinman’s Machines, and offers
them for sale at the manufacturers prices.

1 GEORGE M. STEINMAN,
march 25-9-3m] Wpsl King st., Lancaster.

Fresh Arrival,
AT THE CHEAP BOOK& STATIONERY STORE
OF WILLIAM MURRAY, (late Judd & Murray,)
Kramph** Buildingy North Queen sf., Lancaster.

MEMOIRS ofAnne Boleyn, Queen ofHenry the
Bth, by Miss Benger.

The,Night side of Nature, by Catharine Crowe.
Memoirs of the House of Orleans, including

sketches and Anecdotes of the most distinguished
characters in France during the 17th and 18th Cen-
turies, by W. Cooke Taylor, L. L. D., 2 vols.

Lyells Travels in theUnited States, second visit,
2 vols.

Hungary and Transylvania, with remarks on their
condition, social, political and economical, John
Paget. Esq.

Travels in Siberia, inclqding excursions dowm
the Obi to the Polar and southward to the
Chinese frontier, translated from .the German of
Adolph Erman.

Picturesque sketches in Greece and Turkey, by
Aubray De Vera, Esq.

An extensive assortment of Histories, including
hear two hundred vols. of Hume, Gibbon and Ma-
caulay. With, an almost endless variety of good
books suited to all classes of readers.

Bagley’s Gold Pens—Pocket Books.,
A new.and beautiful assortment of Port Monies,

plain knd enamelled.
We invite special .attention to our new stock, as

it was selected with care and bought low, we hope
to be able to give satisfaction with regard to both
goods and prices*

>
* WILLIAM MURRAY,

april 8. . . . 11-tf

Dissolution ofPartnership.

THE-co-parlnership heretofore existing between
the subscribers, m the mercantile business,

under the firm -ot John Raub'&.Son, at Leesburg,
Lancaster war dissolved by mutual consent
on the 18th inst. >-

The notes, books and >accounts are left in the
hands of John Raub, the senior partner, to whom
payment must be made, and who will also pay all
debts contracted by the firm.

JOHNRAUB,
J. MILLER RAUB.

march 26. * L . 3t*-9
fcJ-The business will .be continued at the old

stand by John Raub. . j

Just Received,
POUNDS American Shoe Thread, a ;su-

OVJyJperior article, which willbe sold wholesale
or retail at Philadelphia prices, at the sign of the
GoldenLast, a few doors west of Steinm&n’s Hard*
ware Store. M. H. LOCHER.:

; mach 18 ; . . 8-tf.i •

IN THE MATTER of the intended application of*
Adabx Kenduto, to the Court ofQuarter Sessions
at April terni, :lBsl, for license to continue keep-
ing a tavern in Conestoga township—it being an
old stand, j -

■VTTE, the undersigned citizens of the townshipYV of Conestoga, where said inn or tavern is
proposed to bfe'kept, do certify, that the said inn
or tavern is necessary, to acoommodate the public
and entertain strahgers and travellers, and that we
are well acquainted with the said Adam Kendig,
and that he is of good repute for honesty and tem-
perance, and is well provided with house room and
conveniences for the accommodation ofstrangers
and travellers.;

: Samuel.S. Welsh, Benjamin Good, Christian
Shenk, Abraham G.Shaub,MartinHess, John Daily,
Simon. R. Weaver, Sttmuel Myer, jr., Abraham
Myer, M. Benedict, AmOB Miller, Jacob Harnish,
jrl, A. ,C. Kendig. [march 25-8

IN THE MATTER of the intended application of
; Ibeaei, Hubbs, to the Court of Quarter Sessions
at April.term. 1861, for license to conUnuekeep-
ing a tavern!at Dillerviile, Manheim township-

TTT-W undersigned ciUaen. of the township

W Of Manheim, where aaid inn or tavern is

projoaed to be kept, do certify, that the .aid inn

or°uvL-n i. necessary to accommodate the public
.id entertain strangers and travellers, and that we
arwell acquainted with Jhe aaiilarael Hubba,and
Aat he is of good repute for honesty and temper-
ance and is well provided with house room and
conveniences for the accommodation ofstrangers

and travellers.! .
Jacob Kohr, Jr.f T. J. Patterson, Patrick Mc-

Laughlin, Henry Brownj Thomas Ruth, Phanas
Cassiday, Benjamin Herr,PeterStieU, Peter Storm-
fellz, John Evans, Henry Holl, Jacob Hummel.

. inarch 25 >; -. , &~3t

Small Profits and Cash Sales,

IS the motto at DR. RAWLINS' Medical Hall,
NorthQoienitrtet, Lancaster:
april 16 ' ‘ 1 .12-ly

Estate of Elizabeth Slough, dec’d.

LETTERS of administration on the eqjate .'of
Elizabeth Slough, late of West Earl townshipdec’d., having been granted to the undersigned: all

persons indebted to said Estate are requested'-to
make immediate payment, and all those having
demands against the same will present them for
settlement to

ABRAHAM SLOUGH Earl twp.,,
JOHN SLOUGH West Earl,

Administrators.
, Bt*-A

Estate of Matthew Henderson.
In the Courtof Common Pleas for the co. of Lan.
Y\l HEREAB, David Clemsony Committee ofYY Matthew Henderson, did, oh the 26th day of

Mafcb, 1861, file in the office ofthe Prothonotary
of the said Court, his Account of the said estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested
in the said estate, that the said Court have appoint-ed the 21st day ofApril, 1861, for the confirmation
thereof, unless exceptions be filed.

Attest, HENRY STOEK, Prothonotary.
Prothy’s Office, Lan. April 8, ’6l. 1l-4t

f MONTGOMERY’S
UNRIVALLED ROCKAWAY GRAIN FAN.

FARMERS, LOOK TO YOUR INTERESTS!

THIS celebrated Fan has been thoroughly tested,
and found to excel all others; now in use for

cleaning the different kinds’of Grain.
MONTGOMERY & BROTHER return their sin-

cere thanks to their friends,in the several counties
ofPennsylvania, Delaware, Maryland and Virginia,for the extensive patronage they have received, and
the flattering terms in which their Fans are spoken
of by all who use them—and hereby inform the
'public that they still continue to manufacture them
at their establishment in East Orange Street, LAN-
CASTER, Pa. j

OUR AGENTS—Are out in allidirections, and
our Fans will be any | point wherever
ordered. 3 - i

s3* Orders left with the following persons will
be promptly attended to: j

Joseph Taylor, Elkton, Md. jMr. McMullin, Port Deposit, Md!.
Edward Hopkins, Rising Sun, Md.
Bailey Boyles, Blue Ball, Md. i
Samuel Haalton, E. Nottingham,iChester co., Pa.
S. M. Crall, Millerstbwn,Lebanon county, Pa.
Mr. Siegrist, Lebanon. :
Mr. Seltzer, Sheafferstown, Lebanon co.
C. Mellinger, Stoughstown, Cumberland co.
Jacob Rheem, Carlisle, Pa. j
Samuel Myers, Mechanicsburg, Cumberland co.
Wallower St Son, Harrisburg, Pa.
april 1 ! tf-10

New Books.

STANFIELD HALL,' complete-r-This splendid
novel, the greatest since the days of Walter.

Scott, for sale; 2 vols. Svo ; 60 cents per vo).
TheKickleburys on the Rhine, j 12$ cts.
Warwick Woodlands, by F. Forrester, 50 do
Reveries of a Bachelor, ' $1,25 do
Nile Notes of a Howaii, 1,00 do
Borrow’s Lavengro, | 26 do
Polly Peabloßsom’s Wedding, j 50 do
The Initials, j j 50 do
Science of Etiquette, by D’Orsav, 50 do
VISTING CARDSr—Written, Engraved and Prin-

ted at very low prices. • ,y

april 1-10] W. H. SPANGLER!, (late Gish’s.)

Magazines for April.

Pope Joan, the Female Pontiff, by G. VV. M.
Reynold’s author of “ Life ini Paris,” ‘‘Mys-teries ofCourt of London,” &c. I vol. complete.

Price 50 cents.
Important to.all persons—The German, French,

Spanish, Latin or Italian can be learned
by any one without a teacher, their having a copy
of either of these works—2s centq each.

These Works have already run jthrough several
large editions in this country, for no person ever
'buys one without recommending if to his friends.

W. H. SPANGLER, (late Gish’s.)
april 1 j - ! 10-tf

. Milliner’s Articles.
Oxalic Acid, Gelatine;
Salts of Sorrel, White Glue,
Salts of Lemon, Gum Arabic,
Salta of Tartar, lainglassj
Pearl Ash, Brimstone,

Bonnet Varnish.
Forsaleat CHAS. A. HEINITSH’S

Medicinal, Drug and Chemieal Store, No. 13, East
King streets [april 1.10

Flower Seeds;

A CHOICE variety of new Flower Seeds, just
received and for sale 1at

. CHARLES A. HEINITSH’S
Drug Store, No. 13,‘East King street,

april 1 .10

Last Notice.

ALL persons in any way indebted to the estate
of Col. Samuel Morrison, late of Drumore

township, Lancaster county,'are hereby-notified)
for the last time, that their accounts must be settled
without delay, as no indulgence can be given, it
being absolutely necessary to settle the estate. Al-
so, all persons having claims against the estate, are
requested to present them immediately for liquida-
tion. JAMEB McSPARREN,^

SANDERS MCCULLOUGH*
March U-4t-7] Administrators.

—-'t-r

THE CflfeAP
TTTOULDagain ctll the attention, ofhir-friends
'jY‘ to' the assortment ofnew SPRING GOODS,
now 'openingat the old stand;coinprianig ageneral
assortment of / '

_

;
.

* i XADEES* DRESS GOODS,
ofthe newest patterns;,such as Blackaod Colored
BQki, Bereges, Poplins, Berege de lAinesj.Unen
Lustres, Ginghams,.Lawns,‘ &c., all ofwhich
worthy of attention, and what is ; most ‘important,
will be sold at a bargain. We are also opening a
fine assortment of goods suitable for

• MEN AND BOYS’ WEAR,
includingfoe variousshades and styles ofCashma-
rets, SommerCloths,Tweeds; Cassimeres, Jeans,
Cottonades, &e.-, which will be found very cheap.Also just received a fresh'supply or

! HOUSEKEEPING GOODST -

which will be sold;'at reduced prices, including
Checks, Tickings, Shirting and Sheeting Muslins,
Linen and Embossed Table Covers, Floor and
Table Oil'Clofos,Carpet Chain,PrimeFeathers, &c.,
all of which, with our large and varied stock of

GROCERIES AND QUEENBWARE,
we but desire an examination of,, to satisfy the
closest buyers, that it will be to their interest to
call before buying elsewhere'.'

Remember the old stand (formerly D. CockJey’s)
in East King street.- HUGH GARA,

april 1-10-tf] (Late Gara 8c Swope.)

Choice and Popular Iffew Books.

WM. MURRAY (late Judd & Murray) is now
receiving at the old stand, in North. Queen

street, a large and valuable assortment of
j NEW BOOKS,

fresh from the trade sales. The collection com-
prises many standard works in the several depart-
ments, ; including Theology, 'Medicine, Law, Civil
and Ecclesiastical' History, General Biography,
Poetry, Voyages, Natural and Moral Philosophy,
Architecture, Agriculture, Fine Arts, Classical and
General Literature, English and American Illumi*
nated and Illustrated works; also a large assort-
ment of BIBLES of every size, binding and em-
bellishments, from thirty-seven cents to twenty dol-
lars. School Books, Blank Books and Stationery
of every! variety,at prices that will give satisfaction.
The attention ofSuperinlendants of Sabbath Schools
is particularly invited to bis large collection of
Books in this department which will be'sold on the
most favorable terms. -

NEW PUBLICATIONS ;
in all the Departments ofLearning, are received
immediately on their publication "and sold at the
lowest Dossible prices. '

Gentfetrien visiting the city are invited to call
and examine his large and splendid collection, to
which additions are constantly being made.

WM. MURRAY,
Kramph’s Buildings, North Queen st., Lancaster,

april 1 10

Plainfield Classical Academy.
| (FOUR MILES WEST OF CARLISLE.)

TENTH SESSION COMMENCES ON MONDAY
the 6th’ or Mat.

THIS Institution has been established
nearly Five Years, during which time [■*■W

such .additionsand improvements have beenJUIaBL
made as to render it one of the most commodious
and convenient in the State.
. The course of studies includes all that are re-

quired for College, Counting House, &c. Also the
modern languages, and Vocal .and Instrumental
Music.

In regard to healthfulness, it may be mentioned
that no case of serious sickness has occurred in
the Institution since it was founded. Its moral
purity isattested bythe fact that depraved associates,
scenes of vice, and resorts of dissipation, have no
existence in this locality.

It is the determination of the Proprietor that the
Institution shall sustain thereputation it has already
acquired for imparting thorough instruction, and
inculcating and establishing virtuous principles in
the minds of youths submitted to his charge.

TERMS, (per session of sso.
For Catalogues, containing references and full

particulars, address
R. K. BURNS, Principal and Proprietor,

Plainfield P. 0 , Cum. Co., Pa.
april 1 . 10-tf

County Court Proclamation.
WHEREAS, the Hon. Ellis Lewis, President,

and Jacob Gfosh and Emanuel Schaeffer,
Associate Judges of the Court of Common

Pleas, in and for the county.of Lancaster and Assist-
ant'Justices of the Court ofOyer and Terminer and
General Jail Delivery and Quarter Sessions of the
Peace, in and for the said County ofLancaster, have
issued their Precept to me directed, requiring me,
among other things to make Public Proclamation
throughout my Bailiwick, that the Court of Oyer and
Terminer all General Jail Delivery. Also, a Court
of General Quarter Session of the Peace and Jail
Delivery, will commence in the city of Lancaster
in the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania; on the
THIRD MONDAY OF lB5l, in
pursuance of which precept

Pubuc Notice is hereby given, to the Mayor,
Recorder, and Aldermen of the city of Lancaster,
in the said county, and all the Justices of the Peace,
the Coroner, Constables, of the city and county of
Lancaster, that they be then and there, in their own
proper, persons, with theirrolls, records, and exam-
inations, and inquisitions, and other remembrances,
to do those things, which to their offices appertain
in that behalf to be done; and also, all those who
will prosecute against the prisioners who are, or
then shall be in the Jail of the said dounty ofLan-
caster, are to be then and there to prosecute against
them as shall be just.

i Dated at Lancaster, the 17th of February, 1851.
I JACOB HUBER, Sheriff.

N. B.—Punctual attendance of Jurors and Wit-
nesses will hereafter be expected* and required 1on
the firstday of the Sessions—Aldermenand Justices
of the Peace are required by an order of Court,
dated Nov. 21st, 1848, to return their recognizances
to David M. Martin, clerk of Quarter .Sessions,
within one week from the day offinal Action in each
cash, and in default thereof the Magistrate’s costs
will not;be allowed. [april 1-10-tc

Estate of John Hudders.

LETTERS of administration on the estate of
John Hudders, late ofSadsbnry township, Lan-

caster county, having been granted to the subscri-
bers, by the Register of said county All persons
indebted to said estate are requested to make pay-
ment immediately, and those having claims will
present them without delay properly authenticated
for settlement. JOHN WILEY,

East Nottingham twp., Chester co.
•.ROBERT HUDDERS,

SadsburV twp., Lancaster county.
April l, 1851. ’ j 10-6t*

Spring has Come,

AND in ordeb tobe prepared tosupply the wants
of the people we have commenced opening a

A BEAUTIFUL STOCK OF SPRING GOODS,
which we shall continue throughout the season ;
our aim t<>give|entire satisfaction to all who call,
offering for their selection a stock of goods not
surpassed, at prices as low as can be procured in
this city. ;

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
embracing every new style and Fabric. SILKS,
Borage de Lanes, and all Wool Muslin de Lanes,
£cc., &o. Also] new design Chintz’s and Painted
Cambrics, Calicoes, a good article for 61 cents ;

Ladies and gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods; every
variety ofBajou’s and Alexander’s superior Kid
Gloves, all numbers and colors.

CARPETS, FLOOR 4* TABLE OIL CLOTHS.
These goods having been purchased by one of

the firm, who being almost constantly in New York
or Philadelphia, we can offer them at prices to
enable all to make their purchases at as low rateii
as can be procured in the city.

THOS. J. WENTZ & CO.,
Golden Eagle] cor. East King and Centre Square,

march 11 : 7-tfJOSEPH NEFF’S
music AID PIANO STORE,

AND MANUFACTURER OF MUSICAL IN-
STRUMENTS,

NO. 7, Hart’s Building, South Sixth Street, above
Chesnut, Philadelphia. Constantly on band

every kind of Musical Merchandise. Instruments
repaired in the best style.

march 18 8-3 m
Estate of Catharine Howry.

In the Orphans’ Court of the County of Lancaster.
WHEREAS, Abraham Howry, Trustee of Cath-

arine Howry, did. on the 19th day of March,
1851, file in the office of the Orphans’ Court of
said county, his account of the said Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested
in the said Estate, that said the Courthave appoint-
ed the 2!st day ofApril, A. D.,1851, for the cohfir-
mation thereof,'unless exceptions be filed.

B. KAUFMAN, Clerk of0. C.
Lan. March 25. 1 * 4t-9

Fresh Lime.

THE subscriber ,has constantly on hand Fresh
Lime which he offers in quantities to suit pur-

chasers. GEORGE. M. STEINMAN,
. march 25-9-3m] West King st., Lancaster.

To Shoemakers.

JUST received Harrison’s Colombian Leather
Madera Powder for blacking the edgesofßoots,

for sale at the Finding Store, sign of the Last,
march 18-9] : M. H; LOCHER.

JUSTRECEIVED—avery superiorIotofFRESH
FEATHERS, at the cheap Dry Goods Store of

CHAS. M. ERBEN & BRO.,
feb 11-3) , North Queen street.

■ r 'MiisE :ExinmiTiliir. /

AN in terMtingEiibition ofnewandmagnificent
SPRING GOODS; ia now . being held daily;

(Sundays excepted) atthe storeof :
* FONpERSMIFH & HERR, ,

- No. 5, EastKing Street, Lahauter, v
wherecan be seenthe most perfect assortment of

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,
ever before exhibited in this city, consisting in partorsuperior 3 and 4-4 rich-glossy boiled Black Silks,
elpgant Brocade and China Dress Silks; plain chan-
geable Silks and Tore Rich Foul »rd Chene
Summer Silks,Watered and Plain fiilk and Linen
Poplins, beautiful figured Chene Poplins, Plain
Chameiion Toilie de Linde, together with a splen-did selection ofjBerege de Laines at all prices.

' 1000 YARDS real French'OrgondieLawns of all
colors-r-only 12± cents, worth 23. j

YARDS rich Moos de Laines—only 121
cents, osualprice 18}.

. - . - CRAPE SHAWLS.
A targe invoice - ofWhite Emhrotdered Crape

Shawls, very large size, from $lO to $6O.
WHITE DRESS GOODS.

We have now and will be receiving during the
season, & magnificent.assortment of Ladies’ White
Dress Goods ofevery description. Ladies’ French
Worked Collars and Cuffs, Linen Cambric Hand-
kerchiefs, Necklßibbons, Edgings, Laces, &c., &c.

IRISH LINENS, Barnsley Sheetings, Muslins,
Tickings, Check's, Chambrays, Ginghams, &c., at
the lowest prices.

GENTLEMEN’S WEAR
of every grade, tuid style, from the common Do-
mestic Stripe-to the most superb French, English
and American Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings.
Gents, .elegant.;£ancy Silk and French Gingham
Crav&ts/Siik and Doeskin Gloves, Suspenders, &c.

CARPETING! CARPETING!
Our carpet room (with the addition of 1000yards

of new styles justmade,) is acknowledged by-nllwho have visited it, to. be a perfect panorama.
Beautiful Carpets from 25 cents to $1,50 per yard.
Stair, Table and Floor Oil Cloths, Rugs, &c., in
great variety.

500 pounds Cotton and Linen Chain ofall colors
and the best make.
. Coach Trimimngs of all kinds.

The public are informed there will be.a. cAangs
of programme every month! ' (march 18-8

MEW HARDWARE STORE.
ge6bge d. sprecher,

(Late of the firm of Sprecher RohrerJ
HAVING purchased foe Store stand, and the

entire stock of HARDWARE, GLASS, &c.,
from A. W. Russell,in North Queen street, respect-
fully informs the patrons of the old concern and his
friends that he is ‘ determined to devote his whole
time and attention-to foe purchasing and selling off
his goods so as to make it particularly the interest
ofthe public to give him a call beforepurchasing
elsewhere.

His stock embraces a large anfi general assort-
ment of HARDWARE, consisting of Cook, Coal
aud Nine-Plate Stoves, ofthe most modern patterns
and best metals. 1

IRON.—A genera] assortment of Bar, Hoop,
Sheet, Slit and Round Iron. .. •

STEEL OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
All kinds of building materials, such as Nails of

everykind, Locks, Latches, Hinges, Screws,Bolts,
Glass, Paint*, Oils,' Varnishes, &c. An extensive
assortment of Planes, Saws, Chisels, Braces and
Bits, and Rules.!’

- TO HOUSEKEEPERS. -

Articles consisting ofKettles, Pots, Pans, Griddles,
Coffee :Milis, Knives and Forks, Spoons, Ladles,
Shovels;and Tongs, Candlesticks, Lamps, Looking
Glasses, &c., &c. Also, a large assortment of

CEDAR WARE,
viz :—Brewing and Wash Tubs of all sizes, Churns,
Buckets, Bushels, Half Bushels, Pecks and Half
Pecks, Stands of all sizes, Turned Bowls, Pails,
Butter Prints, Boxes, &c., &c.

MAHOGANY BOARDS AND VENEERS.
Also—Railroad and other Shovels, Spads, Forks,

Picks f Mattocks, Rakes, &c., together with every
other article kepi in a Hardware Store ; all of which
.will be disposed of wholesale or retail, on the most
reasonable terms. He hopes by strict attention to
business, and a determination to please his cus-
tomers, to receive a share of public patronage.

Castings and Flaxseed will be taken in
exchange for goods,

GEORGE D. SPRECHER.
8-3 mmarch 18

Dissolution ofPartnership.

THEpartnership of the subscribers, trading under
the firm of J. B. Baker & Brother, is this day

dissolved by mutual consent.
- The-business will be settled by J. B. Baker, who
is authorized to use the name ot the firm in liqui-
dation for that purpose.

The.subscribers avail themselves of this oppor-
tunity to thank thetr friends for the liberal patronage
they have bestowed on them since their connection
in business. J. R. BAKER,

LAFAYETTE BAKER.
Gap, March 11th, ISSI.

The firm of J, B. Baker & Brother having been
dissolved as above stated, the business will be con-
tinued by the subscribers under the title of Baker
& Hopkins, at the old place, where they will be
happy to see the friends and customers of the old
firm. :

ALL KINDS!OF GRAIN“wiII bo purchased for
which cash will be paid.
LUMBER, PLASTER, SALT, TAR AND FISH

ALWAYS KEPT ON HAND.
Their Store contains a large, well-selected and

fashionable assortment of goods, which will be dis-
posed of at as low rates as possible. They hope
by close attention to business to share the patronage
of the public. •

March 12th, 1861
- march 25

J. B. BAKER,
JAMES HOPKINS.

9-3t

50 Farms' for Sale.

THE undersigned has for sale FIFTY IMPRO-
VED FARMS, rating in quantity from 50 to

700 Acres, distant from two to fourteen miles from
Baltimore ; a portion of these Farms are first rate*,
rich bottom, LIMESTONE LAND, good improve-
ments, with wood, water, and advantage to make
them very desirable to persons who wish to settle
in .the neighborhood of Baltimore.

ALSO, several large and IMPROVED FARMS
in'the State of Virginia, for less than ten dollars
per acre. For further information apply to

D. B. FERGUSON,
S..W. Qpriner of North and Fayette streets, near
the .PostOffice] Baltimore, Md. [mar 25-9-3 m

Dyeing and Scouring.

PHILIP HUDSON, Fancy Dyer, No. 95 North.
13th Street,Philadelphia, respectfully informs:

the citizens of Lancaster and the public generally,,
that all kinds of Silks, Crapes, Merinoes, &c., are
dyed in the most fashionable and permanent colors.
Ladies’ Cashmere and*Crape Shawls changed and
dressed equal jto new. Silk dresses watered in
superior style.! Gentlemen’s apparel scoured and
dyed in the bestmanner. Sun Shades, Parasols and
Barasolettea colored any shade; and in fact DYING
iri-all its various branches done at short notice and
on the lowest tjenns/ ■ [march 4-3m*B

DH. KEELER’S
"•CELEBRATED FAMILY MEDICINES..**

Onward thdy move, Disease .arid Death 'retire,
And munn’ring Demons hate admire.BR,-KEELER’S SARSAPARILLA;for the re-

moval and permanent cure of disease - arising
from . impurities of.the blood, and habit ofbody,
viz: Chronic diseases of the Chest, Pleurisy, Ca-
tarrh, etc., Cutaneous Eruptions of the head, face
and extremities, Ulcers, Chronic affections of the
stomach, liver and skin, chronic rheumatism, white
swellings, abuses, syphilitic disorders, constitu-
tional debility, and for all mercurial and hereditary
predispositions, &c.

Disease like death is the common destiny ot man-
kind. Till the hour of sickness comes how few.
ever think of a subject which interest.aH. Every
atom ot the materialworld is constantly undergoing
a change—man continually—" he is everything by
time and nothing long.” The phenomena of dis-
ease presents us with numerous lights and shades,
alternating with the numerous agencies by which
we are afflicted. Presuming that life is a unitywhatever material agent possesses the power ofar-
resting the motions of the body is capable of de-
ranging their action. 'What is disease in its sim- .
piest form but an interruption of the electrical mo-
tions of the body by agents not compatible with
them. These motions may to a certain extentbe ,
either increased or decreased without positively •
injuring the vital actions of the whole—like the
wheels of a time piece, stop one and ybu influence
all—so with disease in all chronic maladies whether
affecting one of more organs ofthe body, we in-
variably discover them to be effectsrather than
cures of ill-health. Change the electrical motions
which occasion them, and health consequently fol-
lows ; for this purpose art furnishes no remedy

' equal to Dr. Keeler’s Sarsaparilla. Its virtue has ■»been tested in all chronic, glandular and constitu-
tional diseases. Afflicted : “ be' wise in time, ’tis
fplly to defer”

Philndelphia, lB4B.
Dr. Keeler—Dear Sir: T take great 'pleasure in

bearing testimony in behalf of ypur valuable med-
icine, Sarsaparilla. I have been using it for a pain
in the side of long standing, which was occasioned
bya severe attack of Pleurisy and fever several
yearssince in the West. For several months past
my health has been failing, and the pain in the side
so severe at times as to disable me from attending
to my business. I have used manyremedies with
scarce any benefit until I commenced; using your
Sarsaparilla, since which time my heahh has grad?
ually improved, so mnch so that at the present time
I enjoy much better health than for years past. 1
have used the medicine in my family, and consider
it infinitely superior to any remedy withinmyknow-
ledge in chronic affections of the chest and organs
of digestion. lam yours very respectfully

Henry Thomas, 142 South Second at.
SCROFULA CURED. '

Philadelphia, Nov.! 14, 1848.
Dr. Keeler—Dear*Sir: I feel it my duty to state

to you the good effects your Sarsaparilla has pro-
duced on a son of mine, who has been for several
yearsafflicted with what physicians have termed
Scrofula. He has been some.what.hard of hearing
for several years, accompanied with a constant dis-
charge from the ears, and a dull heavy pain across
the forehead ; his general health quite feeble, ap-.
petite precarious, and bowels irregqlar. * Theie
were swellings of the neck and at the angle of the
jaws, the complexion of an ashy paleness, and ail
the characteristics of wasting health. At your re-
quest, I commenced giving him your Sarsaparilla,
and I am rejoiced to state that after using three bot-
tles, there has been a remarkable change for the
better. His appetite is now good, theipain across
the forehead entirely gone, the swellings have dis-
appeared, the color of the skin is now like one en-
joying good health, indeed ho now says he feelß
weli, appetite good, sleeps well, and is really
changed, which I attribute solely to yourmedicine.
1 feel fully satisfied from what I have witnessed in
my own child, that it Is a medicine of unsurpassed
power in disease of a Scrofula character. You are
at liberty to make what use of this you may deem
proper. lam very respectfully yours,:

Charles Flaoo, George street.
Prepared and sold wholesale and retail, 594

Market street, Philadelphia. For sale alio by
GEO. A. MILLER, Lancaster ; R. Williams, Col-
umbia. Also for sale by-the above j agents Dr.
Keeler’s Cough Syrup, VermifugeSyrup,Rheuma*
tic Lotion, Cordial and Carminative, and Liver and
Sanative Pills, remedies that every family rich or
poor should always be provided with, for no ono
knows at what moment disease may visit the thresh-
old. {tCrPricc $1 per bottlo, large size, 6 bottles
for $5. See Circulars. [Nov. ’so-42-tf

CHERRY PECTORAL:
For She Caro of

COUGHS, COLDS,
HOARSENESS, BRON-

CHITIS, GROUT, ASTH-
MA, WHOOPING-COUGH

AND CONSUMPTION. *

THIS truly valuable Remedy for all diseases of
the Lungs and Throat, has become the chie.

reliance of the afflicted as itis the most certain cure
known for the above complaints/ While it is a
powerful remedial agent in the moTt* desperate
and almost hopeless cases of Consumption, it is
also, in diminished doses, one of the mildest and
moßt agreeable family medicines for commoncoughs
and colds. . Read below the opinion!of men who
are known to the world, and the world respect
their opinions. ;

FROM PROF. HITCHCOCK.
‘r*

James C. Ayer—Sir: I have used your * CHERRY
PECTORAL,’ in my own case of : deep-seated
Bronchitis, and am satisfied from its chemical con-
stitution that is is an admirable compound foe the
relief of laryngial and bronchial difficulties. If my
opinion as to its Huperior character can be of any
use you are at liberty to use it as youthink proper.

Edwabd Hitchcock, t LLD.
President of Amherst College.

From the “LONDON LANCET
“AYER’S CHERRY PECTORAL is one of the

most valuable preparations that has fallen under
our notice. After a careful examination, we do
not hesitate to say we have a largo appreciation ot
its merits and the fullest confidence in its useful-
ness for coughs and lung complaints.”

Dr. Brewster, of Windham Co., Conn., 9ends us
the following testimony:— *•

Dr. J. C. Ayer—Dear Sir:—l enclose you a cer-’
tificate from Mrs. Catharine K. Cady, a highly. res-
pectable lady of this village, wife of Mr. Seth
Cady, Deputy Sheriff, Windham county Conn. The
cure in her case was very prompt, and has attracted
general attention. W. A. Brewster, M.D.

West Killingly
, Ct. f Sep. 28, 1848. .

This may certify that I was afflicted with a very
severe cough in the winter'of ’47-8, which threat-
ened to terminate'in consumption. 1 had tried
many medicines in vain, and was cured by the use
o{‘‘Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.”

Catherine K. Cady.

DIRECT EVIDENCE.
Dr. J. C. Ayer, Lowell —Dear Sir:—Feeling

under obligations to you for the restoration of my
health, I send you a report of my case, which you
are at liberty to publish for the benefit of others.
Last autumn I took a bad cold, accompanied by a
severe cough, and made use of many medicines
without obtaining relief. I was obliged to give up
business. A friend gave me a bottle of your
CHERRY PECTORAL, the use of which I imme-
diately commenced according to directions. 1
have just purchased the fifth bottle, and am nearly
recovered. I now sleep well, my cough has ceased,
and all by the use of your valuable medicine.

E. S. Stowe, A. M.,
Principal of Mt. Hope Seminary.,

From Dr. Bryant, Druggist and Postmaster, Chi-
copee Falla, Mass.:—

Dr. J. C. Ayer—Dear Sir:—Enclosedplease find
remittance for all the CHERRY PECTORAL last
sent me. I can unhesitatingly say, that no medi-
cine we sell give such satisfaction as your’s does;
nor have I ever seen a medicine which cured so
many cases' 1of Cough and Lung complaints. Our
Physicians are using it extensively in their practice,
and with the happiest effects. ,

TruLy yours, / D. M> Bbtaht.
Prepared by J. C. AYER, Chemist, Lowell, Mass

<& d by
3 JOHN F. LONG,3 -G. A. HEINITSH,

J. W. RAWLINS,
Lancaster.-Nov. 19-43-4m]

I Sew Works !

LEWIS ARUNDEL, or the.Railroad of Life, by
the author ofFrank Fairlegh.

Pollock’s Family Physician, 25 cts.
Byrne’s Dictionary ofMechanics, No. 24.
London Lancet, fqr March.
Lavengro, by Geo. Borrow, cheap edition,25 cts.
Jane Bouverie, by Catharine Sinclair.
Lord Holland’s Foreign Reminiscences.
Water Cure and Phrenological Journals; for Mar.
London Quarterly Review, for January. ;London Art Journal for Feb’ry., with two splen-

did illustrations from the Vernan Gallery, a fins
steel engraving from sculpture, with numerous oth-
er beautiful designs on wood, &c. Terms, $9 per
annum, dr 75 cts. per number. 1

W. H. SPANGLER, Late Gish’s.
tf-6


